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Ultrasonic wire bonding of aluminum wire has been carried out onto gold and chromium surfaces using K&S
wedge wire bonder (Model: 4523). Three distinct settings, power, time, and force were varied to find and
propose the optimal process parameters for strong mechanical and electrical bond between the Al wire and
the Cr and Au surfaces. It turned out that the range of optimal process windows for bonding onto a Cr
surface is much smaller than bonding onto an Au surface. The range of power, time, and force for Cr are 3.0
- 3.5, 3.0 - 5.0, and 2.0 - 3.0 ± 1.0, respectively. To the contrary, the range of power, time, and force for Au
are 2.5 - 4.0, 4.0 - 5.0 ± 1.0, and 3.0 - 4.0 ± 1.0, respectively.
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I. Introduction
Wire Bonding is a common technique used to create
electrical connections for testing and packaging of micro-
electronic systems. The goal in this process is to create a
strong mechanical and electrical bonds between wires and
metal electrode pads.1 Wire bonding is widely used due
to its low cost, simple process, and flexibility to match
devices.2
There are three common techniques in wire bonding:
thermocompression bonding, thermosonic bonding, and
ultrasonic bonding.1 Thermocompression bonding uses
relatively higher temperatures (300°C), and mechanical
force to join the wire and surface together. Thermosonic
bonding also uses thermal energy, however, unlike ther-
mocompression bonding, mechanical force and ultrasonic
vibrations are also used to achieve the bond. The tech-
nique used in this research is ultrasonic bonding, which
uses force and ultrasonic vibrations to melt the wire onto
a specific area of the surface, which enables room tem-
perature processing.1
Fig. 1 shows example of a wedge bond and a ball bond.
The ball bonds are typically formed under either thermo-
compression or thermosonic bonding, where the wires are
heated to produce balls at the tip and then the wires are
forced perpendicularly onto the surface. Wedge bonds
are achieved through ultrasonic bonding, which uses a
needle that forces the wire horizontally against the sur-
face and produces the ultrasonic vibrations to complete
the bond.1
Ultrasonic wire bonds are now used extensively since
its creation in the 1960s because of the low temperature
a)Electronic mail: kimgyu@seas.upenn.edu
FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of (a)
a wedge bond and (b) a ball bond. Ball bonds are typically
formed when heat sources are used to melt the wire on the
metal surface whereas wedge bonds are formed with ultrasonic
bonding.2
processing and extremely short bonding time.1 Depend-
ing on the thickness of the wire, the process can take
from tens to hundreds of milliseconds long.3 During this
short period of time the process goes through four dis-
tinct phases to produce a secure bond. First, the wire is
physically deformed under mechanical force applied by a
metal tip. From there the ultrasonic vibrations are acti-
vated by the metal tip creating friction between the wire
and the metal surface. The friction causes the metal wire
and surface to soften causing further deformation and
producing microwelds between the two. Once the mi-
crowelds are formed, interdiffusion between the wire and
metal surface creates a secure bond with good electri-
cal conductivity.3 These four phases make up a singular
bond, but two bonds must be made to create a closed
electrical connection. A step by step outline of the full
wire bonding process is outlined in Fig. 2.
There are three parameters that control the ultrasonic
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FIG. 2. Schematic outlining the wedge wire bonding process:
(a) The wire is threaded through a hole in the back of the
needle (b) The needle is manually forced down on the metal
surface on the device, where the force and ultrasonic vibra-
tions create a secure bond (c) The needle is lifted and guided
over top of the metal surface off of the device while the wire
is fed through the hole in the needle (d) The same bonding
process from (b) is repeated on this separate metal surface (e)
The wire is cut and the needle is lifted, producing a secure
mechanical and electrical bond between the device and the
separate metal surface.
wire bonding process: 1) ultrasonic power, 2) force, and
3) time. The ultrasonic power determines how much vi-
brational energy is transferred from the metal tip to the
wire, force controls how much mechanical force is placed
on the wire, and time sets how long the ultrasonic power
and force are applied to the wire.2 All these parameters
are interrelated and an optimal process window between
the three must be used to produce a secure mechanical
and electrical bond. For example, a weak bond with poor
mechanical strength and electrical contact would occur if
any one of the parameters is set too small. Similarly if
any parameter is set too high the bond could break or
inhibit electrical conductivity.
Seppãnen et al. demonstrated how to measure the
bond strength by taking real time measurements of the
contact resistance during the bonding process and plot-
ting the values.4 That plot displayed an inflection point
in the resistance values at the exact moment the bond
had achieved good mechanical and electrical contact.4
However, trials for the optimal process window for wire
bonding on specific materials are still lacking.
In this research, three important parameters, power,
force and time were systematically varied to find the op-
timal process window for bonding aluminum wire onto
both Cr and Au surfaces using K&S wedge wire bonder.
II. Experiment
The Cr and Au samples were prepared by depositing
metal on a silicon wafer through electron beam physi-
cal vapor deposition (PVD). The chromium sample had
100µm of Cr deposited on the Si surface. The gold sam-
FIG. 3. Chips of the (a) Cr and (b) Au samples used in the
tests.
FIG. 4. The K&S manual wedge wire bonder used in this
experiment to test for the optimal process window of bonding
Al wire onto Cr and Au surfaces.
ple had a 10µm Cr layer deposited on the Si surface and
a 100µm layer of gold deposited on the Cr as shown in
Fig. 3.
The wire bonding was performed using K&S wedge
wire bonder (Fig. 4, Model: 4523) and Al wire with 1%
of Si. Since pure aluminum is very soft and therefore
impractical for ultrasonic bonding, the standard wire is
typically mixed with 1% silicon to make it stiffer. Al +
1% Si has a higher tensile strength than gold and is more
resistant to breakage, though at higher temperatures the
material can become brittle.
The samples were suspended on a stand and the stand
was placed on a stage that can move freely in the x and
y directions. The stand is adjusted to ensure that the
chip is within the 0.6cm range that the needle moves.
The top of the stand height must be set in between 10cm
- 10.6cm from the stage for the needle to make contact
with the surface of the chip.
The tool parameters were set by the dials shown in
Fig. 5. The values of each parameter ranges from some
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FIG. 5. The parameter controls for the K&S wire bonder
shown in Fig. 4. The three parameters are power (range:
0.00-10.00), time (range: 0-10), and force (range: 0-10). The
other parameters search, loop, and tail were all set at constant
values throughout the tests.
dimensionless value 0-10. The power parameter has the
ability to be set to values up to two decimal places, while
time and force parameters only have values up to one
decimal place. To find the optimal process window, each
parameter was first tested to find its own working range
with the other two parameters set constant at a value of
2. For example, to find the working window of power,
time and force were set at 2 and the value of power was
tested from 2.00 to the max value where a secure bond
was produced. Once the working range of each parameter
was determined, every combination of the three working
ranges were tested to find the optimal process window.
Each setting was tested at least 10 times to ensure that
the bond was consistently formed. After a setting was
confirmed to make a consistent bond, the bond strength
was tested by mechanically pulling on the wire to see if
the wire remained bonded to the surface. If the bond
wasn’t strong enough the bond would pull off from the
surface, but if it was secure the wire would break around
the bond, leaving the welded wire still attached to the
surface. The process windows with consistent secure
bonds were selected as optimal. The electrical connec-
tion was tested by measuring resistance while a current
flows.
III. Results and Discussion
Initially, two of the parameters were held constant
while the third was changed to find the boundaries of
the process window. The boundaries for each of the pa-
rameters are shown in Table I. These values were used
as a guide to limit the total number of process windows
to test.
Every combination of the parameter ranges were tested
to find the optimal process window for both Cr and Au
surfaces. The results for all the parameters tested are
presented in Tables IV and V in Appendix A. Four opti-
mal process windows were found for both surfaces shown
TABLE I. The working ranges for each of the three param-
eters. These values were measured by setting the other two
parameters to 2.0 and testing a range of the third.
Parameter Cr Working Range Au Working Range
Power 2.50 - 3.75 2.75 - 6.00(+)
Time 2.0 - 6.0 2.0 - 6.0
Force 1.0 - 5.0 1.0 - 5.0
TABLE II. The four optimal process windows for bonding
aluminum wire onto a Cr surface. Each process window pro-
duced strong mechanical bonds.
Batch Power Time Force
1 3.00 3.0 2.0 - 4.0
2 3.00 4.0 1.0 - 4.0
3 3.50 4.0 1.0 - 4.0
4 3.50 5.0 1.0 - 3.0
in Table II and Table III. Scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) micrographs of Al wire bonding on Cr and Au
surfaces are also shown in Fig. 6 and 7. The range of
optimal process windows are substantially larger for the
gold surface verses the chromium surface. A reason why
the chromium surface has limited process windows could
be due to the melting point of the metal. To ensure a
good bond, both the metal surface and wire must suffi-
ciently melt to create the microweld. The melting point
for chromium 2180 K while the melting point of gold is
1337 K. Since chromium’s melting point is almost two
times higher than gold’s, it makes intuitive sense that
there are fewer process windows that produce successful
bonds for chromium.
These measurements were made only using a surface
thickness of 100 nm. For future work it would be interest-
ing to see how the process windows change with thicker
metal surfaces or rougher surface. The metal surfaces
were only deposited on smooth single crystal silicon wafer
surfaces. This allowed for a smooth metal surface that is
conducive for a secure bond. But some microelectronic
systems are made from polycrystalline silicon, which is
characteristically rough compared to single crystal sili-
con. A rough surface such a poly-silicon would create a
similarly rough metal surface.
TABLE III. The four optimal process windows for bonding
aluminum wire onto a Au surface. Each process window pro-
duced strong mechanical bonds.
Batch Power Time Force
1 2.50 4.0 - 6.0 3.0 - 5.0
2 3.00 3.0 - 6.0 3.0 - 5.0
3 3.50 3.0 - 6.0 3.0 - 5.0
4 4.00 3.0 - 5.0 2.0 - 3.0
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FIG. 6. SEM micrographs of a Al wire bonding on Cr surface.
(a) low magnification image (b) high magnification image
FIG. 7. SEM micrographs of a Al wire bonding on Au sur-
face.(a) low magnification image (b) high magnification image
IV. Summary
Wire bonding has become a very important process
in testing and packaging of microelectronic systems. To
avoid any electronic failure in a system, it is important
that bonds are both electrically and mechanically strong.
With variable controls on wire bonders, finding the opti-
mal settings is needed to produce these strong bonds. We
found the optimal process windows for ultrasonic wedge
bonding of aluminum wire onto gold and chromium sur-
faces. For the chromium surface, the range of optimal
process windows was small. The range of power, time
and force are 3.00-3.50, 3.0-5.0, and 2.0-3.0 ± 1.0, respec-
tively. To the contrary, gold had a much larger range in
its optimal process window, where the range of power,
time and force are 2.50-4.00, 4.0-5.0 ± 1.0, and 3.0-4.0 ±
1.0, respectively.
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A. Appendix A
The raw data for all the test parameters done on the Cr and Au surfaces can be seen in Tables IV and V. From
these raw data set, the optima process windows was summarized in Tables II and III.
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TABLE IV. Every combination of the of the power, time, and force settings tested for the Cr surface. The outcome of “N”
relates to either no bond forming or the wire breaking. An “I” means inconsistent bond where the bond did not consistently
form or the mechanical strength of the bond was not secure. Lastly, an “S” correlates to a secure bond that consistently formed
and passed the mechanical strength test.
Batch Power Time Force Outcome Batch Power Time Force Outcome Batch Power Time Force Outcome
1 2.5 2 1 N 17 3.0 2 1 N 33 3.5 2 1 N
2 2 N 18 2 N 34 2 S
3 3 N 19 3 I 35 3 S
4 4 N 20 4 I 36 4 N
5 2.5 3 1 I 21 3.0 3 1 I 37 3.5 3 1 N
6 2 I 22 2 S 38 2 S
7 3 I 23 3 S 39 3 S
8 4 N 24 4 S 40 4 N
9 2.5 4 1 I 25 3.0 4 1 S 41 3.5 4 1 S
10 2 I 26 2 S 42 2 S
11 3 I 27 3 S 43 3 S
12 4 N 28 4 I 44 4 S
13 2.5 5 1 I 29 3.0 5 1 I 45 3.5 5 1 S
14 2 I 30 2 S 46 2 S
15 3 I 31 3 S 47 3 S
16 4 N 32 4 I 48 4 N
TABLE V. Every combination of the of the power, time, and force settings tested for the Au surface. The outcome of “N”
relates to either no bond forming or the wire breaking. An “I” means inconsistent bond where the bond did not consistently
form or the mechanical strength of the bond was not secure. Lastly, an “S” correlates to a secure bond that consistently formed
and passed the mechanical strength test.
Batch Power Time Force Outcome Batch Power Time Force Outcome
1 2.5 3 2 I 33 3.5 3 2 I
2 3 I 34 3 S
3 4 S 35 4 S
4 5 S 36 5 S
5 2.5 4 2 I 37 3.5 4 2 I
6 3 S 38 3 S
7 4 S 39 4 S
8 5 S 40 5 S
9 2.5 5 2 I 41 3.5 5 2 S
10 3 S 42 3 S
11 4 S 43 4 S
12 5 S 44 5 S
13 2.5 6 2 I 45 3.5 6 2 S
14 3 S 46 3 S
15 4 S 47 4 S
16 5 S 48 5 S
17 3.0 3 2 N 49 4.0 3 2 I
18 3 S 50 3 S
19 4 S 51 4 I
20 5 S 52 5 I
21 3.0 4 2 I 53 4.0 4 2 S
22 3 S 54 3 S
23 4 S 55 4 I
24 5 S 56 5 N
25 3.0 5 2 I 57 4.0 5 2 S
26 3 S 58 3 S
27 4 S 59 4 N
28 5 S 60 5 N
29 3.0 6 2 I
30 3 S
31 4 S
32 5 S
5
